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We are delighted to announce that we have closed our latest fund, Fund VII, and are looking 
forward to partnering with 10-12 future brand legends over the next five years, investing £5-20m 
into each one. For us, a brand legend has: 

1. Strong leadership, senior management team and culture that is ready for the next stage of 
growth. 

2. A clear purpose than binds the brand to their customers and team. 

3. A distinctive brand story, handwriting, and tone of voice that customers and team relate 
to. 

4. Strong bond with their community of fans who they listen to and take on a journey with 
them. 

5. Thought leaders in their category. They own their space and educate consumers with their 
insights and innovation. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftrk.klclick.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DsvO-2Bg74rGHIkpFBLQg1FeX9eGnxUUWpF8N6pibCu1BSyHLu6wHr8SKekwAJ2HP4T1XiT7KjYzlQtRBGn22Vv7PTe3CEEHAdrpgnRuyyEqOgaPmXv7rbACGcC8uFmTnRJZSWxYAELDQfrRCG-2BTrVQQg-3D-3D4DOI_iJrB7mShCquuX0qz9xclROwgg63vN-2F5H9ESNNs2EJwxJhjE7i-2BmHJ-2BpiNmyaKtmZVR6Yd1PaOcyAxtKRVmk2dxSpunERHU8aCQsnH71Ogr529J3SUcwa12Lg70LgI-2FOAfZy8-2FJKqAIMS-2BFWI0AiT6gE5tgIH8tsFVcyOisDIG7C5K0nawMpn-2FhwT5NNQZ3-2Feq1QnAgYj-2BUA1ScRagMnAiUBRSDr7BEwjUf9QaTwmQVJ7-2Fu9dp7a4z1qpys2cnzwId5LyX1frOHSXv-2BbscG8Il-2FBBB-2F-2B-2BmIRixCIyPJqZIWRRMqPJunREpHFOw2eJCjH0i4dOWzvrP1xI7cqSSwKq2oo4m38dvtIzJDbS153ifHlv84MbomvDEXCS2ZBIPy-2Ftcsy8oG4djUdaNkIG85qj8X-2FlrpWNYLW8neot5c2XMCICKj4L-2BXhcRElNAPHmqkzj6FV-2FqUZtqiFkY4ueAhklKQ-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cabadino%40elmcapital.com%7C192542d0aace47be184b08db6cc796dc%7C2df0918bf53c4b70831cdd7bf2287e5d%7C0%7C0%7C638223376745624013%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lzHlHnQFmf%2FJJ3S%2B2ah2OSh9dLsywQujkqiU4ITgPco%3D&reserved=0


6. A product that’s genuinely better and different versus the competition and has a big 
enough addressable market. 

7. A customer experience that’s as good as, if not better than, the product itself. This means 
an obsession with every customer touchpoint. 

8. A differentiated and profitable way of finding new customers that stay loyal for years to 
come. 

9. A technology stack that can help the business scale and focus on delighting customers. 

10. A business that has a sustainable business model that can drive a profitable business. 
Strategic buyers value businesses on EBITDA not sales. 

Our team of brand, digital and people experts are representative of the challenges that business at 
our stage of growth experience. The growth inflection points of 7, 17, 70 (turnover or number of 
sites) are still highly relevant and you can listen to our podcasts to hear how brands have navigated 
them. Season 5 is in the works… 
 
We recently announced that we are also growing our team to support the new fund, with Lizzie 
Lord joining us as Investment Executive. Lizzie came to us after working at PwC Raise, part of PwC 
Corporate Finance.  
 
We are proud to have already made two investments from the fund. Both are brands with global 
appeal. Our first is an investment into Rabbies, the UK’s leading small group cultural adventures 
travel brand, taking travellers on one-day and multi-day mini-coach tours across the UK and 
Europe. 85% of customers are already international (half from the US) and we are excited about 
designing more stunning and sustainable trips in the UK and Europe. 
 
Our second is an investment into our existing partner brand, Monica Vinader. It's already in over 
70 countries and employs more than 350 people worldwide. Overall sales have quadrupled to 
around £100m since our first investment and the brand is experiencing strong growth in the US 
and China, as well in its core UK market. 
 
We are looking forward to working with our current and future partner brands to make people’s 
lives healthier, happier, and more fulfilling, while helping them minimise their impact on the 
environment. That’s our purpose. 
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